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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Seed Science and Technology
Effects of in vitro digestibility on grass seeds of different treatments
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Introduction The grass seeds which lost seeding value contain higher nutrient value than the hay .However , most of theseforage seeds . Thus , the digestibility of the intact forage seeds are low ( Shi et al ２００６) .So , in v itro digestibility of seeds wereanalyzed with different treatments to provide basis for fodder of the aging seeds .
Materials and methods In Oct .２００５ , １４ shares of fresh forage seeds were obtained from Ministry of Agriculture , Forestry andFisheries of Japan . On the base of preceding report( Shi et al ２００６) , some forage seeds ( Table １) were treated with ４ differentmethods : ① The seeds treated with artificial aging for ８６h with the conditions of ９５‐１００％ ( RH ) and ４３ ℃ , then put them at
１３０ ℃ for ２h . The aging and fresh seeds were all smashed in grain with the diameter was almost １ .２ mm . ② the intact freshseeds were put in water at the temperature of １８‐２３ ℃ for ２４h . ③ The conditions same as ② , use waste liquor of amino acid
(０ .０１５g . ml‐１ , pH ＝ ６ .８２) for soaking . ④ the seeds were put at ２５ ℃ for ３d .Then determine the digestibility with in v itromethod . The method was the same as preceding report ( Shi et al ２００６ ) .
Table 1 The digestibility o f v arious f orage seeds w ith di f f erent treatments .
Name of materials
( abbreviation) ) Scientific name
Different treatmentsControl :smash / intact ;T reatment :① / ② / ③ / ④
in v itro gas releasingamountfresh / aging seeds
Creeping fescue(CRF) Festuca rubra L . ６５ }.２７a / １１ .９０c /６１ .４９b /‐/‐/‐ １３９ ~.５０a /１２３ .５０b
Perennial rye grass( PRG) Lolium perenne L . ７０ }.４２a /１７ .８０c /６６ .７５b /‐/‐/‐ １８７ ~.１２a /１６５ .４８b
Creeping bentgrass( CBG) Agrostis stoloni f era L . ６３ }.６１a / １７ .６０c /６３ .９５a /‐/‐/‐ １４０ ~.４２a /１３５ .４９a
Orchardgrass cocksfoot( OG) Dactylis glomerata L . ５６ }.０２a /１４ .７１c /‐/１６ .８４b /１６ .５４b /１６ .４２b １２３ ~.７５ /‐
Bahiagrass(BG) Paspalum notatum Flugge . ３２ }.２２a/ １０ .１２cd /‐/ １０ .０３cd /１１ .１９bc /１２ .２９b ８８ U.６７ /‐
Alfalfa Medicago sativa L . ７０ }.３５a /５０ .６８b /６７ .８９a /４５ .２５c４６ .６１c /６７ .３１a １３３ ~.３１a /１３７ .８７a
Red clover( RC) Tri folium pretense L . ４９ }.４０a /‐/３５ .５５b /‐/‐/‐ １５０ ~.８４a /１４８ .８０a
White clover(WC) Tri folium repens L . ７６ }.２０a /３７ .７３d /６３ .３９b /４８ .９９c /５０ .５１c /６６ .５３b １５７ ~.０３a /１４５ .１０b
Note :�‐�Means not be treated ;�a‐d�means significance at ０ .０５ level ;�① ‐ ④�means different treatments .
Results Most of fresh forage seeds摧 digestibility were higher than aged seeds significantly ( p ＜ ０ .０５) , which explained that agedseeds摧 digestibility decreased . Compared gramineae forage seeds with intact non‐treat seeds , the variations of digestibility wereinsignificant by water immersion , waste liquor of amino acid immersion and germinate treat . But the digestibility ofleguminosae forage seeds ( alfalfa , RC and WC) were higher than intact non‐treat seeds after germinate treat , it correspondencewith smashed seed . Forage seeds摧 digestibility and gas releasing amount in digest treat had significant positive correlation ( r ＝
０ .９３９４ , p ＜ ０ .０５) .
Conclusions The forage seeds摧 digestibility after smashed and germinated treat could increase significantly ( Kaur et al ２００６ ) .The digestibility of aging seeds was low . So , it can consider increased the digestibility by germinate treat for feeding . Gasreleasing amount in process of digest treat could be used to estimate forage seeds摧 digestibility .
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